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ENTRY

all COVID-19 legal RUleS at the Date Of the tOURnament wIll be ReSpeCteD.  
the ROmanIan DaRtS feDeRatIOn CannOt be helD ReSpOnSIble fOR any InCOnVenIeCe.

ClosiNG DATe foR eNTRY
Wednesday, January 24th 2024

eNTRY foRM
only online payment 
reg.dartconnect.com

eNTRY fees
RoMANiAN ClAssiC  
Ladies, Men Singles - 175 RON / 35 EUR

RiDo 
Ladies, Men Singles - 175 RON / 35 EUR 
Ladies, Men Pairs - 150 RON / 30 EUR

NO 
pAyMENT  

AT ThE 
VENuE

more information on www.federatiedarts.ro and facebook/Romanian Darts festival

sUNDAY, JANUARY 28RH 2024
08:30	 Venue	Opening
08:30	 RiDo Singles ReGisTRATioN 
09:30	 RiDo Singles DRAW
10:00	 RiDo Men Singles sTART  
 (up to semifinals)
10:00	 RiDo Ladies Singles sTART  
 (up to final)
18:00  STAGE SCHEDULE
 Men Single ROMANIAN CLASSIC Semifinals
 Men Single RIDO Semifinals 
 Ladies Single ROMANIAN CLASSIC Final 
 Men Single ROMANIAN CLASSIC Final 
 Ladies Single RIDO Final 
 Men Single RIDO Final 
NOT BEFORE 21:00  
 ROMANIAN CLASSIC and RIDO  
 Trophies & Prizes presentation 

fRiDAY, JANUARY 26TH 2024
15:00	 Venue	Opening
16:00	 RiDo Pairs ReGisTRATioN
16:30	 RiDo Pairs DRAW
17:00	 RiDo Pairs sTART (including final)

sATURDAY, JANUARY 27TH 2024
09:00	 Venue	Opening
09:30	 RCDo Singles ReGisTRATioN
10:30	 RCDo Singles DRAW
11:00	 RCDo Men Singles sTART  
 (up to semifinals)
11:00	 RCDo Ladies Singles sTART  
 (up to final)
17:00	 Romanian National Championship “stars Cup”  
 (only for Romanian players! Free entrance for  
 RCDO and RIDO singles registered players!)

SCheDUle

Only playeRS that RegISteR at the OffICIal table  
wIll be IntRODUCeD In the DRawS

2024

The organizers reserve the right to alter the schedule and playing format if necessary.
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All pRizes ToTAl: +20,000€
RoMANiAN ClAssiC DARTs opeN  
2024 pRize MoNeY sTRUCTURe

RoMANiAN iNTeRNATioNAl DARTs opeN  
2024 pRize MoNeY sTRUCTURe

pRIZeS (tO be paID In ROn)

MeN siNGles lADies siNGles

Winner 1800 EUR 500 EUR

Runner-up 900 EUR 250 EUR

Joint 3rd 2 x 450 EUR 2 x 125 EUR

Joint 5th 4 x 230 EUR 4 x 70 EUR

Joint 9th 8 x 115 EUR 8 x 40 EUR

Joint 17th 16 x 60 EUR

9 darter finish 
on stage 1400 EUR

MeN siNGles lADies siNGles

Winner 1800 EUR 500 EUR

Runner-up 900 EUR 250 EUR

Joint 3rd 2 x 450 EUR 2 x 125 EUR

Joint 5th 4 x 230 EUR 4 x 70 EUR

Joint 9th 8 x 115 EUR 8 x 40 EUR

Joint 17th 16 x 60 EUR

9 darter finish 
on stage 1400 EUR

MeN pAiRs lADies pAiRs

Winner 300 EUR 200 EUR

Runner-up 200 EUR 100 EUR

Joint 3rd 2 x 100 EUR 2 x 50 EUR

5 - 8th 4 x 50 EUR

All prizes are subject to income tax, according to Romanian law, and will be collected by the organizers from the above mentioned amounts.

RDf ReseRVes THe RiGHT To CHANGe THe pRize MoNeY AND ADMiNisTRATioN DUe To CoViD-19 epiDeMiC oR oTHeR ReAsoNs.

“I understand that a US$2.00 WDF Player Levy is part of my entry fee for this event. This levy will fund the monetary WDF Rankings 
Awards, attempts toward Olympic recognition and other WDF benefits and services.”

more information on www.federatiedarts.ro and facebook/Romanian Darts festival

ClosiNG DATe foR eNTRY
Wednesday, January 24th 2024  

ONLINE ENTRy AND pAyMENT ONLy
reg.dartconnect.com
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VENUE & ACCOMODATION

ACCoMoDATioN 
special rates for darters, including breakfast,  
access to World Class Academy (indoor pool, jacuzzi,  
gym and fitness), Wi-fi access and local taxes  
(VAT 9% and 2% city taxes)

more information on www.federatiedarts.ro and facebook/Romanian Darts festival

VeNUe: Calea	Victoriei	63-81,	BUCHAREST	

RADissoN BlUe HoTel  BUCHAResT 5* 
single standard room - 108 eUR / night 
double standard room - 118 eUR / night 

pARk iNN BY RADissoN HoTel 4* 
single room - 88 eUR / night 
double room - 99 eUR / night 

For reservations, email to  
simona.sercan@radissonblu.com 

PASSWORD	in	SUBJECT	LINE:	 
DARTs 
In order to obtain the special rates, please announce your participation to  
Romanian Darts Festival 2024!
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WDF rules apply in singles event. 
The organizers reserve the right to alter the schedule and playing format. 
Players and markers will not be called in. 
Please make sure that you check the playing schedule on DartConnect in order to see where and when you have to play your 
next game; In case of no show the player will be disqualified from competition by the floor managers.

plAYiNG AReA
Smoking, drinking and eating are not allowed in the playing area, after a second warning the player will be removed from 
the tournament. In case the player is not in the competition anymore, the player will be disqualified from next RDF event.

ReGisTRATioN
It is the responsibility of every player to register at the venue for each tournament they have entered. Only those players will 
be in the draw who have registered at the control desk on the day of the tournament at the designated times. Players who 
have not registered will be eliminated from tournament (there will be no entry fee refunded).
RIDO and RCDO are only available for players who are member of a national federation which is member of WDF. According 
to WDF regulations, competitors who hold a PDC tour card cannot compete in WDF competitions.
All the the tournaments, will be played using the DartConnect system.
This means that there will be no announcement for players to go to the board to play other than at the start of the day. Each 
player has ten minutes from the conclusion of the previous game to report to the board they are scheduled to play on.
Any player that does not report to their board at the correct time, runs the risk of being disqualified by the Tournament Or-
ganisers.

MARkiNG
Markers will be appointed for the first match in all knockout tournaments.
After the first knockout match on each board, the loser must stay to mark the next match on the same board.

NON-MaRkER PENalTy
Should any player not stay to mark, (or find a person to mark on their behalf), they will be disqualified from all remaining 
tournaments(RIDO &RCDO) in in 2024 and in 2025.

flooR MATCH DRess CoDe
Whilst it is hoped that all players play in their darts shirts, dark trousers or skirts and dark footwear, it is not mandatory.

RUleS

playIng fORmat

All	legs	501	straight	start,	finish	on	a	double.	Match	started	by	the	player	who	throws	closest	to	the	center	of	the	BULL.	 
Decisive	leg	is	started	by	the	player	who	started	the	match.	All	events	are	run	on	a	knockout	basis	(Bracket	system	adopted).	
Men	Silver	&	Ladies	Silver	singles:	best	of	7	legs,	final	best	of	9	legs.	

more information on www.federatiedarts.ro and facebook/Romanian Darts festival
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sTAGe BoARD DRess CoDe
Any	player	playing	in	matches	played	on	the	Centre	Board	must	wear	their	darts	shirt,	dark	trousers	or	skirt	and	dark	foot-
wear. Players must wear 2 stickers (upper right chest and upper left chest) with tournament sponsors. 

oRDeR of plAY
A bull throw shall determine the order of play in each match with the player detailed on top on DartConnect being the player 
that	shall	throw	first	for	the	Bull.
Every player is allowed to throw 9 practice darts before the start of the game. 
All questions concerning score checks must be made before the player throws again. 
Pairs	tournament:	player	who	throws	first	in	the	first	leg	of	the	game	will	throw	first	in	each	leg	of	the	match.	

fRoM WDf RUles
12.02	The	winner	of	the	Bull	throw	shall	throw	first	in	the	match	and	all	subsequent	“odd	numbered	legs”	which	will	also	
include	the	“tie-break”	leg	if	required.	In	matches	divided	into	sets	the	winner	of	the	Bull	throw	shall	throw	first	in	all	“odd	
numbered” sets.
In	throws	for	the	Bull	if	a	dart	enters	the	“25”	or	“Bull”	sector	it	shall	be	removed	before	the	opponent	takes	their	throw.
Re-throws	shall	be	called	for	if:
	 •	If	both	darts	are	in	the	Bull
 • If both darts are in the ‘25’ ring
	 •	If	the	Referee	cannot	determine	which	dart	is	nearer	the	Bull
A re-throw shall be in the reverse order of the previous throw. The player who throws nearer the centre of the dartboard shall 
throw first in the match

CANCellATioN of pARTiCipATioN AND RefUND
Entries	fees	100%	Free	cancelation	is	possible	only	by	sending	an	official	request	by	email	(vlad@federatiedarts.ro)	BEFORE	
January 24th, 2024.

pRize MoNeY 
Players who will not attend Sunday evening at the Prize-giving Ceremony will not receive their prize at all. All the players 
must present ID and sign the forms in order to receive the prize money. All prize money will be paid in local currency (LEI).
All prize money above 500 EUR will be paid by bank transfer or through Paypal.

GDpR 
By	entering	an	event,	you	are	entering	an	area	where	photography,	audio	and	video	recording	may	occur.
Your entry and presence on the event premises constitutes your consent to be photographed, filmed, and/or otherwise 
recorded and to the release, publication, exhibition, or reproduction of any and all recorded media of your appearance, 
voice, and name for any purpose whatsoever in perpetuity in connection with Romanian Darts Federation and its initiatives, 
including,	by	way	of	example	only,	use	on	websites,	in	social	media,	news	and	advertising.	By	entering	the	event	premises,	
you waive and release any claims you may have related to the use of recorded media of you at the event, including, without 
limitation, any right to inspect or approve the photo, video or audio recording of you, any claims for invasion of privacy, 
violation of the right of publicity, defamation, and copyright infringement or for any fees for use of such record media.
You understand that all photography, filming and/or recording will be done in reliance on this consent. If you do not agree 
to the foregoing, please do not enter the event premises.

RUleS

more information on www.federatiedarts.ro and facebook/Romanian Darts festival
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